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Sunday, March 11
Motor Vehicle Accident, Route 106 Clifford Township
Greenfield Fire and Ambulance crews were called to assist Clifford Rescue and Ambulance for a motor vehicle accident
with possible entrapment on Route 106 in Clifford Township at approximately 9 PM. Clifford personnel arrived to find no
entrapment. Greenfield Ambulance was brought into the scene and transported an area man to a city hospital while
Greenfield Engine was assigned traffic control.
Monday, March 12
Motor Vehicle Accident on I-81, North Lenox Township
Greenfield Fire and Ambulance crews were called to assist Clifford Rescue and Ambulance for a motor vehicle accident
on I-81 North at mile marker 209 in Lenox Township at just after midnight. Greenfield Ambulance was returned to service
while Greenfield Engine was assigned traffic control.
Medical Emergency, Route 247 Greenfield Township
Greenfield Ambulance and Cottage Paramedics were dispatched to a medical emergency on Route 247 in Greenfield
Township at approximately 9:30 AM. Greenfield Ambulance transported an area man to an area hospital.
Tuesday, March 13
Commercial Fire Alarm, Assist to Scott Township
Greenfield fire crews were called to assist Scott Township firefighters at approximately 3 PM, for the commercial fire
alarm on Route 438 in Scott Township. Greenfield’s Engine was held in station while Scott Units determined it was a
false alarm.
Wednesday, March 14
Fuel Spill, I-81, Lenox Township
Greenfield Engine was called to assist Clifford Rescue and Ambulance for a truck leaking fuel on I-81 in Lenox Township
just after 3 AM. Greenfield Engine was held at station-to-service while Clifford Rescue handled a spill in the rescue while
Greenfield Chief did a survey of the Interstate south of the incident due to the truck that left the scene.
Friday, March 16
Motor Vehicle Accident on I-81, North Lenox Township
Greenfield Fire and Ambulance crews were called to assist Clifford Rescue and Ambulance for multiple motor vehicle
accidents on I-81 North at mile marker 209 in Lenox Township at just after 2 PM. Greenfield Ambulance was returned to
service after taking a refusal while Greenfield Engine was assigned traffic control and received patient refusals at the first
accident.
Motor Vehicle Accident on I-81, South Clifford Township
Greenfield Ambulance was flagged down by a motorist for a van that had overturned on I-81 in the median near mile
marker 206 while returning from the above accident. Greenfield ambulance obtained a patient refusal and referred the
incident to PA State Police.
Structure Fire, Canaan Street, Carbondale
Greenfield Engine was requested by Carbondale’s Fire Chief for a Rapid Intervention Team (a stand-by team at the
exterior of a structure for firefighter rescue, in case of a lost or trapped firefighter), at a structure fire on Canaan Street at
just after 9 PM on Friday night. Greenfield Engine responded and remained on scene for approximately one hour while
Carbondale crews operated on the blaze and thankfully the RIT team was never forced into action.
Motor Vehicle Accident on I-81, North Lenox Township
Greenfield Ambulance was requested to assist Clifford Fire and Ambulance for a motor vehicle accident on I-81 North
near mile marker 209 while the Engine was operating on the above incident. Greenfield Ambulance was returned to
service while Clifford Ambulance transported one patient to the hospital.

Saturday, March 17
Vehicle Fire, Creamery Road, Greenfield Township
Greenfield Fire and Ambulance crews were dispatched along with Scott Tanker to a vehicle fire on Creamery Road just
before 4 AM on Saturday morning. Greenfield Engine responded and extinguished the vehicle while Greenfield
Ambulance stood by at Bell Mountain and Hickory Ridge Road due to hazardous road conditions. Scott Tanker was
released when the vehicle was brought under control.
Vehicle Fire on I-81, Greenfield Township
Greenfield Fire and Ambulance and Clifford Tanker were dispatched for a vehicle fire on I-81 near mile marker 203 at just
after noon on Saturday. Greenfield Chief arrived on the Interstate and conducted a survey but did not find anything. All
units were released.
Chimney Fire, Hall Road, Scott Township
Greenfield Engine was called to assist Scott Fire for a chimney fire on Hall Road in Scott Township at approximately 8
PM on Saturday evening. Greenfield Engine was held at station while Scott units investigated. Greenfield Engine was
returned to service shortly thereafter.

